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PASSION FOCUS SHEET 
NAME__________ 
 
As you complete this self-reflecting exercise honestly, you will discover your God-given 
ministry passion. Your passion is an inner motivation that stirs your heart and causes you to 
fully embrace a particular ministry. It creates a strong interest, deep concern, and the longing to 
make a significant impact. Passion is the difference between “feeling” like you are helping out 
versus “fulfilling” God’s designed mission for your life. 
 
 
1. I prefer serving: (check all that apply) 
 
 ___up front,    ___behind the scenes,    ___alone,    ___in a group (preferred size ___) 
 
 
 
2. I would most likely work in the following areas: (choose no more than 2)  
 
___specific tasks or projects,     ___direct people ministry,  
 
___creative ideas, vision, dreaming up new things,  ___information (study/research) 
 
___planning and organizing (people or projects,  ___other ___________ 
 
 
 
3. I have the greatest concern or burden for the following people groups (choose only 3) 
 
___senior citizens ___teenagers  ___babies/toddlers  ___poor 
 
___College students ___Single parents ___addicts   ___ homeless 
 
___Chronically ill ___Women  ___newlyweds/engaged ___middle aged couples  
 
___young married ___Men  ___single adults (ages___to ___) 
 
 
 
4. I have a strong desire to affect change regarding the following issues (choose only 3) 
 
___Aids ___marriage problems ___Abortion  ___Crime ___Politics 
 
___Poverty ___Homosexuality  ___nature issues ___drug/alcohol addictions 
 
___Racism  ___latch key kids  ___illiteracy/education ___Other _________ 
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5. I am most drawn to the following general ministry areas: (choose only 3) 
 
___World missions ___local missions ___Children ___Worship/Music  ___ushering 
 
___small groups (long lasting deep friendship)  ___healing  ___prayer 
 
___Tiny groups (always changing/meeting new people) ___fellowship  ___sports 
 
___short groups (only 6-8 week commitment at a time) ___Evangelism ___Administration  
 
___Bible school (being taught, studying, researching) ___stewardship (finance) 
 
___Discipleship (spiritual growth)   ___fellowship (just hanging out) ___caring/nurturing 
 
___landscaping ___over 50 ___youth ___30-50 ___communion ___hospitality 
 
 
6. If I could accomplish anything for God and not fail, I would do this: (time and money are not 
issued. Dream big!) 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
7. I know I do NOT want to participate in these ministry areas: 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
8. I am receiving the Humanitarian of the Year award with 2,000 people in attendance. I am 
being honored for the following: 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
9. I would like my tombstone to read: 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
10. Simply state your ministry passion by incorporating some of the dominate themes expressed 
in your previous “passion” responses, your motivational gifts, and personality profile (D.I.S.C.). 
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________   
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________ 


